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The 0.0. of the 250 mg.flOOmi. standard is about 0.4 and Beer's law is obeyed up to an optical density of 0.8. Procedure screwed in position on the instrument. A holder to take rectangular cuvettes could also be made it preferred.
Reagents
One hundred and nineteen samples analysed by the acetyl chloride method and by the proposed 165 Any accurate method for the determination of rum cholesterol must involve preliminary separanon of the cholesterol either as the insoluble digitonide or by extraction with light petroleum after ponification. Otherwise, bilirubin, haemoglobin, lipaemia or unknown substances, can interfere. A reagent comprising acetyl chloride, 1: 2 dichloroethane and sulphuric acid (Trinder 1952) applied to a light petroleum extract from saponified serum, has long been in use in this laboratory. At least 50,000 determinations have been performed using this method, which has been found to be extremely reliable, accurate and precise. The use of the pungent acetyl chloride is a drawback and as alternative methods all use strong acids, it was 'felt that a moderately accurate method not involving the use~f corrosive acids would be worth devising.
Using the acetyl chloride method, after saponification, and prior to light petroleum extraction it was observed that the solution of serum, KOH and ethanol containing 58% vfv ethanol was almost invariably crystal clear. The possibility of applying the digitonin precipitation procedure to this solution was investigated and a suitable technique worked out. The resulting turbid solution could not be read on a nephelometer since with low concentrations of cholesterol no precipitate formed whilst with higher concentrations the turbidi~reduced the amount of light available for scattering. If the turbid solutions were read in a spectrophotometer they behaved as coloured solutions and Beer's law was obeyed. The main difficulty in applying this method of measurement was the 'fish in the stream' appearance of the precipitate which caused erratic readings to be obtained. This was avoided by stirring the~olution. during measurement of the optical density, The instrument found to be suitable for use w~s~he Ee~Titrator.which has facilities for magnetic snrrmg. Since the titrator unit is designed to take a footed tube which is not moved whilst readings are taken, it was necessary to make a cuvette holder to take 13 mm. Eel colorimeter tubes. This was achieved by boring holes vertically and horizontally through a piece of 1.5 in. hardwood dowelling. Messrs. Evans Electroselenium Limited were approac?ed to make a more suitable holder and they supplied one attached to a base which could be Pa~r read at Nonh Eut Rellional Meetinll, Newcastle upon Tyne' April, 1968. method gave a mean value of 218.7 mg./100 ml. by acetyl chloride and 226.6 mg./lOOml. by the turbidimetric method. Blank values on 40 successive plasma samples, obtained by substituting 50 %vlv ethanol for the digitonin solution, were 0-12 mg./lOOml, mean 2.5 mg./lOOml, Bilirubin interferes and gives a value of 1.5 mg. of cholesterol for each mg. of bilirubin present. Haemoglobin also interferes and gives a value of 8 mg. cholesterol for each 100 mg. of haemoglobin present. In practice, bilirubin values of less than 5 mg./IOOml. and haemoglobin values of less than 100 mg./IOOml. cause no serious interference. Lipaemia does not interfere at all and a sample which had an esterified fatty acid level of 3.2 g./IOO ml., gave a blank of 2 mg. cholesterolllOO ml. If a sample has a high level ofbilirubiooris haemolysed the blank value obtained as above can be subtracted from the total value to give the correct result. In the performance of about 2,000 tests by the proposed method only one sample gave any appreciable turbidity prior to the addition of the digitonin. The cause of this turbidity could not be established, but it was only possible to obtain a result by extracting the mixture prior to addition of the digitonin, with 5 ml. light petroleum. The turbidity remained in the lower layer and the test was successfully completed on the residue obtained by evaporation of 4 ml. of the light petroleum extract to dryness.
It is not claimed that the proposed method is as accurate as carefully performed colour methods applied to light petroleum extracts but it is sufficiently accurate for routine purposes. 
